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SUBSCRIBE - SUBSCRIBE - SUBSCRIBE - SUBSCRIBE - SUBSCRIBE Q8 I w I (
As you'll have read on the front, Citywise has financial I C-'_ ‘ /
Problems, each issue to date costs us about £50 more to % %
produce than we can recoup in sales. During the autumn
there will be a big promotional campaign to win enough new wfi Q p -F I I
readers to stop crises like these happening again. In . ‘I, '
October there's also a benefit ‘gig’ to raise money. An J’, ,1 X l<fi>’ , "‘H>’ ‘I’

the few? What is possible is that those who value an Q y J I ‘C ‘\

alternative press depends on the hard work of a few and
there might be no way round that (would you like to join ‘\

alternative press put up some money. Straight donations X
are required, subscriptions are next best. Do what you can.
The nerb issue goes up in price to 30p and will be on sale r
wherever you picked this up and at most city centre news-
agents.

issues are typeset and professionally printed There's no
paper for September quite simply because Citywise doesn't
have the money to pay the printer. This Listings supplement
has been brought out by one of the Citywise collective as
many groups have sent in details of their events to the
paper for our normal Listings columns - and for many groups
publicity in an alternative paper is one cf the few ways
of contacting a potentially interested public outside of
their own membership. Listings like these are also a val-
uable reference point for new people to town. Citywise,
hopefully, will be back on schedule for October so please
keep sending in your news, comment and forthcoming events.

Return this form or write to: Citywise, Box B, Mushroom
Bookshop, l0 Heathcote St., Nottingham. Thanks.
I enclose a donation of

I'd like to subscribe (eight issues for £3.25)_'

Please send me some back copies (the last 4 for £1)

Name:

Address:

CITYWISE is Nottingham's Alternative Paper - normally the
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Cf)1""!'-3 STOP THE CITY

In London, Thurs. Sept. 27th -
another protest against the few

who make millions from the misery
of all. Nottm. coach(es) going to

Stop the City before it stops us.
Planning meeting on Fri. Sept. 14th

-8.00 at Nottm. Community Arts Centre
and video of last Stop the City. Coach

tickets for the 27th must be bought in ad-
vance and are available from Mushroom Book-

Shop. Contact Chris 624742 or Colin 788710
Nottm. Anarchists meet every Fri. at Arts & Crafts Centre 1
details/contacts as above.

A

LIFmSPAN westerns
Lifespan Community (Townhead, Dunford Bridge, Sheffield)
have two weekend courses there in Sept.

14 — 16 Sept. Reichian Bodywork a Healing
21 - 23 Sept. wool weekend, spinning/dyeing with natural

dyes.
Write for booking forms, residential costs are £25 and £27  v
lpun own srurm PRESS
The publishing wing of Nottingham Writers Workshop has a
5th birthday party on.Tues. 4th Sept. at the Thurland
Hotel, Pelham St. Theatre, music, readings and some other
things from members and friends. £1/50p. Contact Wendy
Whitfield 251587 *

WILLIAM MORRIS SOCISTY
 

Thurs. 20th Sept., 7.00 at the Adult Education Centre,
Shakespeare St. - ‘Marx, Morris & Work.‘

ECOLOGYKGREENS

Thurs. 27th Sept. at Sherwood Community Centre. Jonathon
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Porritt (co-chair of Ecology Party) speaking on Green Pol-
itics. Refreshments. Contact Martin Love 225988
Mon. 10th Sept., 7.30 at Stapleford Library - ‘Spaceship
Earth‘ - slide-show covering the way we live in relation
to our inherited resources.

LESBIAN GROUP[SOCIALS

Nottm. Lesbian Group meets every Monday night 7.30 - 9.30,
tel. Lesbian Link for venue 410652. The Lesbian social
evenings incl. disco are at the ‘Hearty Coodfellow‘ from
8.30 on Sat. nights. 30p admission. Sorry, no disabled
access to either meeting venue or socials.

"I ,. "\ r" ‘F!DISARMAMBNT: HOMBN FOR PEACB

Local group meets every Tues. at St.Andrews Vicarage Hall,
Chestnut Grove (off Mapperley Rd.) Funds are urgently
needed again and a harmless way of giving is by buying a
Nottingham Women for Peace T-shirt from the group - £2.
Thurs. 20th Sept - Sunday 30th Sept. 10 days - 10 million
women taking action for peace. Transport available to
Creenham throughout that period.
Tues. 25th Sept., 12.00 to 2.00, women will be gathering
in the Market Square in support of the Creenham Homens
Peace Camp.
Contact Margaret 250756 or Susie 473145

DISARMAMENT: NOISE

New members, esp. drummers, singers, and saxophonists are
needed to build up the Nottm. CND street band. Practices
on Sunday nights, public performances at festivals &
demonstrations, occassional busking. Contact Rob 415667

LABOUR PARTY FAIR

Sat. Sept. 22nd, from 2.00 at the Bonington School, Horrall
Avenue (2 mins. from Arnold Market) - Arnold Labour Party
Autumn Fair. Books, toys, nearly new, plants, food etc.



WORLD DBVELOPMENT -

Mon. 10th Sept., 8.00 at All Souls Community Centre.
Nottm. World Development Movt. open meeting on ‘Women
& Development.‘ Contact Konnie 222091

POSITIVE rants GROUP I
 

Open Day of the P.H.G. at Pearson House, St.James Terr.,
top of Friar Lane starting 10.00 incl. video ‘It'll
never happen to me‘ and speaker from MIND, the mental
health group. Refreshments. .

CONCERNED TECHNOLOGY
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-- l/,- Sept. weekend conference on ‘concerned technologr‘ MORCIHY Z4fl\- September
at Sherwood Community Centre,(‘!). -A forum for discussion Saturday 29“, 1984
with guest speaker talking about abuse of computer syst- Th, _ _ " _ ‘q ‘ _
ems particularly by the State and the police. Contact e Notts. LDA are having an OPEN EVENING‘ at the Marcus Larvey Centre
582425. on Thursday 27th September, from 7.30p.m. to lO.30p.m. If you would

The proposed centre for all peace & freedom groups to
use is making steady if slow progress. A possible build-
ing in Mansfield Rd. is being negotiated. The County
Labour Group have shown interest but not yet any funds.
Meanwhile the Rainbow Trading Company is putting together
a mail order catalogue, a fund-raising group is at work,e
and their library/information group is applying for reg-
istration as an educational charity. Contact Val 472802
****‘l-iii it--K-*1-‘It 'l"I("l'-I-***'l"l -i(**l"K"'!(-M-M-1-‘I"i"!i"*'K"***'X'-M--I-‘I-‘I-*-I--I-*'l(-‘Ii-'l'§'*'l"I'“l"K-‘K’-I.

The next listings will appear as normal in the Oct. issue
of Citywise. Please send entries by mid-Sept. Please give
a contact telephone if possible and whether or not there
is a creche and wheelchair access to rooms used.

like to meet the Workers or Board members to discuss the Agency and
RAINBOH CENTRE its work please come along. Bar and Buffet will be laid on.

O '

MONDAY SEPT. 24th: David Kitson and Solly Smith,
speaking at the John Carroll Leisure Centre,
Denman Street off Radford Boulevard, 7.30pm.

SATURDAY SEPT 29th: Apartheid and Education, NAME
Dayschool, Teacher's Centre.

TUESDAY OCT. 2nd: Archbishop Huddleston giving the
Peace Lecture at Nottingham University.

OCTOBER: Namibia Week of Action, 27th Oct. to 3rr
Nov. including library exhibitions, publir
meetings (CND and SWAPO) and AAM stall at On‘
World week event in Victoria Leisure Centre —
Saturday Oct. 27th.
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WOMEN IN CO-OPS

The ICOM Womens Link—Up are running a free course for women
who want to know more about worker co-ops and for women in
the process of setting up co-ops. Requirments are that you
be a woman over 25, unwaged/unemployed and will commit
yourself to attending the 7-week course. Creche available
for over 2's, assistance for under 2's. The course itself
starts on 18th Sept. but there's an introductory session
on Fri. Tth Sept., 1.00 to 3.00 at the International Comm-
unity Centre, Mansfield Rd. Contact Jackie Brine 476714 x 7.

----.. J .

DISARRAMENT: DIRECT ACTION  0 I0
Tue. 4th Sept. & Sun. 23rd Sept., both 7.30 at the new CND
office, Unit B, 14-lb St. Marys Gate meetings of the new'
Nottingham Direct Action Committee, formed from the R60?
laim Chilwell action earlier in the summer. Meetings will
discuss ways of persuing direct action locally.

HINERS STRIKE

If you want to give money or find out more about the mine.
workers on strike in Notts. contact either the HUM Strike
Centre, at the AUEH Office, 218 Mansfiel Rd., 6096
the women's Miners Support Group, Room 29, NUPE
Sherwood Rise, 603522

HOUSING IS THEFT, HOUSING IS FREEDOM

That's the title of a pamphlet just published by the new L
Nottm. publishers Old Hammond Press, jointly with Mushroom
Bookshop. The pamphlet, written by Colin Ward, outlines an
anarchist alternative to current housing policy. The pam-
phlet equally criticizes the role of Labour councils in
perpetuating dependency and resentment from their tenants,
and the current governmet for doing little to alleviate
the current housing problem. Colin Ward argues in favour of
dweller control and gives examples of self-help housing
groups. £1 f1mm1Mushroom Bookshop, Heathcote St.
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LIVE AND LET LIVE
&NIMAL LIBEHATION

Jed. l2th Sept. 7.30 at Narrow Boat Pub, Canal St., local
Iunt Sabateurs Assoc. annual meeting - if you want to go
iunt 'sabbing' this year it is vital to attend.
fled. 12th Sept. 7.30 at the Albany Hotel Rose Elliot (this
:ountry's foremost veggie cookery writer) will give a cooker
iemonstration. Cost of £2 (£1.50 to Vegetarian Soc. members)
includes refreshments, samples and recipe sheets.
Sat. 15th Sept. Demonst.ration at local battery hen unit -
contact Jennie 201639
Sat. 29th Sept. 10.00 start jumble sale at YMCA, Shakespeare
St., proceeds to Humane Research Trust.
Sun. 30th Sept. 7.30 Animal Rights Confederation meeting at
Narrow Boat - speaker and film on veganism (living totally
without animal produce).
Sun. 23rd Sept. 7.15 Animal Aid/Brit. Union for Abolition of
Vivesection meeting at the News House, St.James St. with
speaker from the Nurses Anti—Vivesection group.
Sun. 30th Sept. Many vegetarians/vegans are entering the
Robin Hood Marathon both to promote the idea of their diet
being healthy and to counter the event being sponsored by
Pork Farms. As well as running, the local groups are organis
ing leafletting about farm abuse and the role of companies
like Pork Farms in robbing the 3rd world of grain to feed
animals. To join the ‘Pork Harms‘ campaign contact Patrick
474956


